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Notice of motion was given by Arch
deacon Raymond as follows—"That 
the recommendation contained in 
the report of the committee appoint
ed by the executive committee of the 
Bynod to consider the matter of print
ing the Synod Journal with a view to 
the reduction In the cost of the same 
be adopted."

On motion of the secretary. Rev. J. 
Stewart, the report of the

YOUNG LADIES' BERMUDA l NEW YORK CITY TOURDean Schofield then moved 
that the report of the ordination can
didates council be taken as read and 
adopted. Carried.

The afternoon sesion was taken up 
with the. discussion of a number of 
interesting reports and an address 
by Rev. Ro> Hilts on the work of the
S'ih.ia.v :...... •

al secretary of the Sunday school 
the .

more lads from the oity went there. 
He recognized that there was u strong 
competitor in the St. John high school 
but thought a strong effort should be 
made to boom Rothesay.

H. B. Schofield said that there 
a feeling In the minds of some that 
Rothesay was too close to the city and 
they would sooner send their sons 
further afield. He was pleased to say 
that Mr. Hibbard was conducting the 
school on lines which gave it all the 
advantages of being at 
tance from the city

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

M..

hurch in Canada, 
and his addrt-ss was most helpful. At 
its conclusion he was tendered a vote 
of thanks

Board of Church Literature was adopt 
ed. Thè Bishop commented on the 
fact that over 400.000 copies of the 
New Hymnal had been sold with re
sulting royalties amounting to almost 
$9.000.

On motion of W. M. Jarvis, deputy 
chairman, the report of the Board of 
Finance was adopted.

The report of the

Dletrlct..............................................................
If presented at the St. John STANDARD apd NEW STAR Office on or be- 
fere the above date. Trim neatly for filing purpose»

a greater dis- 
as far as the pu

pils from the city are concerned. The 
boys were not allowed to come home 
over Sunday now. us formerly, and 
in other ways the discipline 
strict. He had heard several cases re
cently where parents of city boys had 
said that they would sooner send their 
boys further away as they would not 
get as many privileges and he thought 
it well to correct any such lmpres-

Rotheeay College.
The report of the Board of Educa

tion was then taken up and J. H. A 
L. Fairweather, the secretary, moved 
its adoption. The board reported 
that Mr. Fairweather had been ap

pointed secretary, and that the Bishop 
|Rev. A. XV. Daniel. H B. Schofl-’Jd. J.
|M. Robin sou. W. H. Harrison and J.
|H. A. L. Fairweather had been elected 
I the executive committee for the Rothe- 

—say collegiate school. After reporting 
i that the school property at Rothesay 

The Bishop drew attention to the had been granted during the summer 
difficulty of securing returns from I to the standing committee on Sunday 
some of the parishes and urged great- j schools for the pu 
er attention to this matter. [school for teachers, the report con-

On mot on of Dean Schofield it was eluded with a financial statement of 
decided to make the report of the [the Rothesay school, 
comhiittee on the Bishops charge the From this statement the receipts 
first business after routine on Wed- of the year were shown to be $18,060- 
fiesday morning. 09. of which sum $13.190 was rcceiv-

Canon Smi there, on behalf of the ed for tuition and board of the stu- 
ial committee on the situation at dents.
it du Chene, moved that the mat- The expenditures for the year were 

$19.363.80. so there is a deficit of 
Carried. $1,202.71 for the' year In expendi-

The report iff the committee on the- tuns on capital account the chief 
study was read by the secre- items were for the new athletic field

Wilkinson. In see- which was now in tine shape, and in bcr of C°P*08 be reduced .from 4000
ending a motion for its adoption. Rev. this respect tho school was admirably to LOOI)' t,mt all reports made to the
Father Cun vers spoke of need fur well equipped. synod by its boards and committees,

<n the part of the vlvr- Rev Mr. Hibbard, headmaster of a,s“ the Parochial reports of the tier- 
steps be taken to the school, was then called upon for s.y l,e 08 1 ol,vlse as Is consistent with

school for the a report, and he said that the mint clearness and the importance of the
clergy of the diocese. The report was b r of boys at jhe beginning of the sul,Jeri ln hand: 4jiui the printing
adopted. year was 43 boarders and 12 dav committee be Instructed to ascertain

The report of the board of governors boys. At the end of the term there f tbe journal could be satisfactorily
of Kings College was road by Rev. were 41 boarders and 12 day bovs pvllVed at a cheaper rate
Canon Smithers. The treasurer suppU- (while this year shows 41 boarders and ,.This rt‘port evoked
ed the information that 20 parishes ,9 dav bovs. Referring to the stand- d,8oussion and out of it arose a sug-
had contributed a total of $174.04 to-jing of the bovs. he said that from the fe,s,ion that the reports of the par-
wards the college deficit. Canon Smith [high form one bov had taken the ex- 1 ,ies 8hou'd be handed over to a com
ers made an urgent appeal for a bet- lamination for entrance to the Roval mittee to have them condensed. There 
ter response. i Military college at Kingston, and one was s1om® objection to this on the

Dean Scofield drew attention to the for the McGill science course Three ground ,hat '* the reports were much
fact that quite large amounts were others had been matriculated Into condensed they would be robbed cf
given individual v by laymen of the other universities on their standing a Touches of individuality. In their
dimes,- directly to the agent of the |n Kotheaav. In the examinations Pre1sp",1 staU" they were read parti,-u-
c-ollege and suggested that these am- conducted bv the masters in the low- ar1,1 ,hv sllml1 P»rl=hes, and the
omits should be credited as coming er forms only four boys failed to na«s R?0p,,e f0.mi" much Interest even In
from this diocese Tin- s(.hool a large , the list of contributors to the mission

On motion of Rev. G A. Knhrlng. anee. as at the present number with *ehemes of th* ehurch.
Itev. Roy Htlts was welcomed to the the high cost of living at the present 

■ time, it is not possible to make both
t nds meet.

tories. In its original form this plan 
sought to make it possible that rec
tors should only hold their churches 
during the will of the bishop, who 
could remove them If he desired to do 
so- Later it was changed to provide 
that this should apply only to assisted 
missions and it is this idea that the 
synod will be asked to pronounce 
upon. A similar plan Is now in effect 
In the diocese of Nova Scotia.

Another matter which is expected 
to come up today is the motion of 
Rev. Allen Daniel, changing the date 
of the annual church meetings and 
giving to women the right to vote for 
wardens and vestrymen 
some opposition to ihi 
may be an interesting discussion on it.

It Is expected that the sessions of 
the synod will continue until Friday.

FIE HISTORY 
SOCIETY MEETINGCommittee on 

Statistics and State of Church was 
was read by Deputy Chairman O. S. 
Newpham, and on motion was 
adopted Some residents of Rothesay pafd tri

bute to the discipline of the school.
Be\ Mr. Hibbafd’s report was ‘or

dered to be incorporated In the re
port of the committee on education 
and the whole was adopted.

The report of the executive commit
tee was then taken up. It was passed 
without much discussion with the ex
ception of the report of a sub-com- 
miltee appointed to take into consid
eration the printing of the Journal 
of the synod with a view to seeing If 
the cost of the same could nut be re
duced. This committee recommended 
that the names of individual contri
butors to missions be not in future, 
printed in the Journal; that the

Dr. G. U. Hay Reports on 
Royal Society Convention 
and Visit to Experimental 
farm-Many Donations.

Returns from Parishes

rposes of a summer

There Is 
s Idea and there

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Natural History Society of New Bruns
wick was held last evening. Dr. U. U.
Hay In the chair.

New members were elected as fol
lows: Regular. F. XV'. Holt; associate,
Mrs. W. H. McBride, Mrs. Edgar Ar 

Knight, Providence,
R.I., Mrs. E Al. Skinner, Mrs. Canuell.
Mrs. I N. Kaplan. Miss Sarah Mill 
itlge, Winnipeg, Mrs. Jas. Stephenson,
Miss E
Penn.,
Mary A. Hanington; junior associate,
Florence Beville; junior, Jas. Hutch 
Ison, Clark Summerville.

Dr. G. V. Hay, who acted as delegate 
at the meeting of the Royal Society at 
Ottawa, lust week, reported that the 

Miss Kathleen Murphy, telle how she meeting was smaller than usual, but 
suffered and how easy and complete 8ome interesting papers were read, 
was her cure by the great Canadian * ? metober8 devoted themselves 
Kidnev Rem.dw strictly to business, and what usually
K dn y Remedy. occupied three days was finished In
Tangier Mines, Halifax Co N S 1,1 /he section on geology and

Ovt. 4. (Sp«.a„-The,e „„ longer “‘J,

any doubt that of the thousands of Dr. L. XV. Bailey, and in the literature 
suffering women of Canada, nine out section a paper on the Loyalists of
of every ten owe their troubles to Nova Scotia was read by Rev. Dr. W. Sussex, Oct. 4 — George A. Sharp, St. John Actors Abroed.
Kidney Disease. For that reason It O. Raymond. Dr. Hay referred pleas- superintendent of the Prince Edward v • , , „ .

118 £*ad tidings that Miss Kathleen untly to his visit to the Central Ex Islam! n-iiiu-n $ t « Friends of F. Godfrey Kenney, for-
Interesting Reading. Murphy of this place Is sending out perlmentul Farm which Is doing su'ch llent of a,,,.. * 4 ' * r<"S ' mer,y of ,be Royal Ba,lk here. b"t

Chief Superintendent of education Ky" ,7oïbî^tar!e!l% M «"■“ *«* <»' lbe 'a™lng and her- * bere yCTy who resigned his position a few weeks
W. s. carter, said he had always read ,.vami8,M X?nh‘,\ i a, c0,d.\1 ^ultural Interests of tbe Uomlnlon. qulptly . oday «° «»- Augusta Bos- ago lo go upo„ ||le . e, 8
the parochial reports and had found had nains 5ltrV i6W* j I Jhe great park and aboretum which 'va,1« wite of the late Harry Boswall terested in ifl.rnin» ,

BI»hop Richardson said It was time much of interest In them. He did not ,1 S ni , ?"d i>ac,lV a?d f°r,m a val't of the farm wer= pavtlcu- of Charlottetown. The ceremonv was 1 d in lean,lnS that he has se-
Imiw up the school numerically. 1 think It would be advisable to cm aUd DiaUe,ea flnally Ue' >"'y attractive in their autumn foil- carried on. so nuletw 7h7, 7, " cl'?d an engagement In New York

addition of 10 or 12 boys would them down until they stood as “kuI ti,™ , , . v „ n .. , •*” “ ,llls aaa»n. as a surmise^ vï ‘LX,.™*, ÏL.ÎZl \ h a c"”Pau>' l-resentlng a vaude-
lie enough lo puf the school oil a good mass of statistics robbed of all their ...J ’ta,t ,i 0 ,ake D.odli 8 Kid' A hearty vote of thanks, moved by to learn thal Invnno X* e ..ske3;'h k,l0"'n as “The Head-
sound footing, and it sliotlhl be the life and inlerest. h„„m,h 8 rl™red my Dr. Matthew, and seconded bv J. Hoy selves knew of 7 excepting them- Uner. They opened at the Majestic
dm v Of church people to s.to this. It was tinallv decided to ailonl the libe"mattsm, cured my Kidney Disease Campbell, was presented to Dr Hay The „ Theatre In New V urk on Sept. 29 and

lie asked Mr. Hibbard how many report wlth the undemanding that he -,baD3"'' "? ,h lor bls Interesting report. * „J,be TMr^sh.J-rhT4 *4 “V Î 1,8 =“aae"'™t will be followed with

bovs from this city were in attend- parochial reports will be'phnted a! Kidnev Pin,“for witllouI -Dodd's | A large number of donations were Sharp at'hàlf^? five i me ln,°,b?r ,New York theatres,ance at the school. Mr. Hibbard re- formerly. The list of individual cm,' ,, dn ! PHlsforl have given them a Ipresented by Wm. Mclntoah aad a nffl.-foilej ,;a:„ t *!, 0(dÇKk. the t.eorge Lund, who will be remember-
The report wa ad d „ should ^ «MW ‘° "St ^ ^

EanKTnglerm°eam ,F 0f  ̂ ""he” «n?,' oTthé o'ZVS » “  ̂ 10 | ^ T ^

LutM i ™ EEvrlv’12lt ^

Valu
ter be referred to the Board of Mis- GLAD HUGS 

FROM NOVASGOTIAOloglval 
taw. Rev. \\ I chibuld, Mrs. C. P

greater study 
gy ami asked that 
establish a summer

M. Sharpe, XX'ilkesbarre. 
Miss Elizabeth Cowan, MissSure Relief Tor Suffering 

Women lie found In Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

considerable

SMIL per had been».served the newly mar
ried couple took the evening train un 
a trip to Montreal Toronto and New

Need For Support.
The bishop 

eiou on the
ntinuin the distiis- 

aid that the 
•church depended on Kings College 
for men for the ministw and as a 
business proposition the college should 
receive the support of the church.

Dean Schofield asked that the adop
tion of the report stand over until the 
exact amount contributed by lavmen 
of this diocese be ascertained He 
knew of amounts totalling at least 
$800 in the past year.

Large Attendance.
cob

if

to

aiso si age manager or roe com- 
nv. George Price, also of this city, 
in vaudeville in a piece called 

as witnessed only "1925,” and was playing 
friends. After sup- i Norwalk, Conn., last week

tht

In Southby a few intimate

II [o:

i/. Y. Harvey, Going Out of Business
—™1 OLOTHiNG

Because of business arrangements which will take us away from St. John, it becomes

to close out this big stock of

New Fall and Winter Clothing and Furnishings
must be done quickly as every day counts We realize that this cannot be done without your assistance and 

Pay you H and Winter Outfit

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6th at 9

necessary

&

we are willing

a. m.
READ THIS LIST OF PRICE8, THEN ACT QUICKLY

$5.00 Overcoats, Sale Price 
$7.50 Overcoats, Sale Price ..
$8.75 Overcoats, Sale Price ..
$10.00 Overcoats. Sale; Price .
$15.00 Overcoats, Sale Price 
$18.00 Overcoats, Sale Price .
$18.00 Overcoats, Sale Price .
$20.00 Overcoats Sale Price .

MEN’S SHORT TOPPER <
COATS.

$8.75 Overcoats, Sale Price 
$10.00 Overcoats, Sale Price

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
Sizes 30 to 35.

$5.00 Overcoats. Sale Price 
$6.00 Overcoats. Sale Price

MEN’S RAINCOATS.
$12.00 Raincoats, Sale Price 
$13.50 Raincoats, Sale Price 
$15.00 Raincoats. Sale Price

MEN’S SUITS.
$6.00 Suits, Sale Price 
$7.50 Suite, Sale Price 
$8.75 Suits, Sale Price
$10.00 Suite, Sale Price................$5.85
$12.00 Suite, Sale Price.. .. .. $8.75

$13.50 Suits. Sale Price .. .. 
$15.00 Suits, Sale Price .. 
$16.50 Suits. Sale Price .. .. 
$18.00 Suits, Sale Price .. .. 
$20.00 Suits. Sale Price ....

.. $11.45 

.. $11.45 

.. $13.50 

.. $15.00 

.. $13.50

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS. 
$1.50 Suits, Sale Price.
$2.50 Suits, Sale Price

$2.25 Knicks, Sale Price. ... $149 
65c. Knicks. Sale Price. . A number of White and Colored Stiff 

Bosom Shirts, slightly soiled, regu
lar 75c. to $1, Sale Price...............39c.

Regular 50c. and 65c. Soft Bosom 
Shirts, Sale Price 

Regular 75c. Soft Bosom Shirts, Sale
Price.....................................................50c.

Regular $1 to $1.25 Soft Bosom Shirts 
Sale Price

75c. and 85c. Suede Mitt», wool lined,
Sale Price.........................................63C,

15c. Collars, Sale Price 60c. 1-2 dozén.
15c. Ties, Sale Price...............3 for 25c.
25c. Ties, Sale Price..............2 for 35c.
50c. Ties. Sale Price 39c. or 2 for 75c.

98c.
76c. Knicks, Sale Price. . .’.Visüc 

Sale Price
......... 98c.

$1.25 Knicks, Sale 
$1.50 Knicks, Sal

. . .98c. 
.. ..98c.

Size 22 to 23 only.
$2.50 Suits, Sale Price.................... $1.98
$2.75 Suits, Sale Price......................$1.98
$5.00 Suits. Sale Price...
$6.50 Suits, Sale Price.,...................$3.98
$2.50 Suits, Sale Price....................... $1,98
$3.50 Suits, Sale Price...............

$8.75 Suit», Sale Price................ $4.95 $4.50 Suit», Sale Price
$12.00 Suits, Sale Price

.. 39c.
MEN'S HOUSE COATS. 

$3.50 to $5.00 House CoatsYOUTH'S LONG PANT SUITS.
$3.98 . .$2.49 We will sell any soft felt Hat In stock 

at ^just half Its regular price during
$5.00 Suits, Sale Price................... $2.98
$6.00 Suits, Sale Price
$7.50 Suits, Sale Price

MEN'S OFFICE COATS 
$2, $2.50. $3.00. Sale Price. 

LADDER BRAND
.. .. $2.38 $1.49 73c.

OVERALLS.
.59 to .60 Overalls, Sale Price. . 39c 
.65 Overalls, Sale Price..
.75 Overalls, Sale Price.. ..
.85 to .90 Overalls, Sale Price. .
$1 to $1.10 Overalls, Sale Price.. .89c 
Regular 50c. and 

Fie

$4.95 Regular 50c. Men's Working Shirts, 
Sale Price

$2 Stiff Hats, Sale Price.. ..
$2.50 Stiff Hats, Sale Price . .
A Special lot of Men's and Boys’ 25c 

35c., 50c. Caps 
they last ....

A special lot of Men’s Braces, 25c. and
35c., Sale Price................................. |5C,

Buster Brown Stockings, all sizes 19c. 
Regular 15c. Fancy Half Hose, 3 pairs

Regular 25c. Fancy Half Hoee, 2 pairs
for............................................................ 25c.

Regular 50c. Fancy Half Hose, 3 paire
for . .  $1.00

25c. Plain Black Caehmere Socks, 2
for........................................................... ..

35c. Plain Black Cashmere Socks. 2

. ..$2.98 
...$2.98 
.. .$5.85

. $1.69 
. $1.98I* 39c.

49c Regular 75c. and 85c. Working Shirts, 
Sale Price,

Regular $1 to $1.25 Working Shirts, 
Sale Price 

Regular $1.50 Men’s Working Shirts, 
Sale Price

75c. Sweaters, Sale Price ....
$1 Sweaters, Sale .Price ..
SI-50 to $2 Sweatfrs, Sale Price $1.23 
SOc fcrtd 60c. Boy’» Sweaters, now 44c. 
75c. 89b., 85ç., Boys' Sweaters, now 59c 
99c., 95c., and $1 Boys’ Sweaters,

.... 73c. 

.. .. 69c. 
73c. 
89c.

Lined Gloves, Sale

$8.00 Suits, Sale Price$8.75
$13.50 Suits, Sale Price................$8.75
$15.00 Suits. Sale Price 
$16.50 Suits, Sale Price

63c. 59c Your choice while 
..................... 16c.

73cMEN'S PANTS.
$1.00 Pants, Sale Price...
$2.00 Pants, Sale Price... .
$3.50 Pants, Sale Price... .
$3.75 Pants, Sale Price................... $2.49
$1.25 Pants, Sale Price..................... 98c.
$1.50 Pants, Sale Price.. .
$2.50 Pants, Sale Price.. ..
$3.00 Pants, Sale Price..
$4.00 Pants, Sale Price.....
$5.00 Pants, Sale Price .. .

$9.85
$9.85

73c.... .69c. 
..$1.49 
..$2.49

60c. wool and 
eced Lined Underwear, Sale$3.95

$3.95
.. .. 98c. 

. 59c.
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ SUITS.

$3.50 Suits, Sale Price............
$4.00 Suits, Sale Price ....
$4.50 Suits, Sale Price............
$5.00 Suits, Sale Price.............
$5.50 Suits. Sale Price ..
$6.00 Suits, Sale Price .. ..
$6.50 Suits, Sale Price .. ..
$8.75 Suits, Sale Price ..
>10.00 Suits, Sale Price ....
$7.50 Suits, Sale Price
$8.00 Suits, Sale Price .. .

Price 39c.
$2.98 
$2.98 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$4.95 
$4.95 
$4.95 
$6.98
$6.98 45c. Knicks,
$5 85 50c- Knicks,
»,.a, OOc- Knicks, Sale Price.. .. ,

$12 00 Suite cai* n • $1.00 Knicks, Sale Price.. .*12.00 Suit,, Sal, Prie.................$8.75 , $2.00 Knick., Sale Price .. ..

Regular 75c. plain Wool Shirts
only, Sale Price................................

Regular $1 plain Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, Sale Price 

Regular $1.25 and $1.35 Penman’s
fine wool, Sale Price......................98c.
We are not allowed to cut the price 

on Hewson and Stanfield’s Underwear 
and Sweaters, but this stock like the 
rest, must

73c
49c

98c.$6.98
$6.98
$6.98

$1.98
$1.98
.$1.98
$2.98

69c

$1.50 Jersey now......................
$1.25 to $1.50 unlined Gloves
Fownes Cape Glovea..............
75c. and $1 Men’s 

Price

.. .. $4.95 

.. .. $4.95
BOYS' SHORT PANTS.

Sale Price..............
Sale Price.............

for 75cgo, and we will give you 
discount on all these lines eu----- . . ............................................59c. 50c. Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 3

$1.25 Mena Lined Glovea, Sale Price, for.$1.00
,............................................... 98c. This sale also includes Trunks, Bags,

$2 Men s Lined Gloves, Sale Price $1.49 Suit Cases, in fact everything found
75c. Boys’ Lined Gloves, Sale Price, 63 in an up-to-date Clothing and Furn-
90c. Youths' Gloves, Sale Price .. 73c. lehlng House.

This Stock Will Go Quickly at These Prices, You Must Act Promptly If You Wish to Benefit

during this sale.
Regular $2.50 Underwear, fine import

ed wool, sizes 44 to 50, Sale Price 
$1.49

$5.85
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A Cuetomer'» Reuonible Wlih I, this More-, Pleuure.

DYKE MAN’S
SILK AND NET WAISTS 

TOR TALL
We carry a fine assortment of these 

which are right up to the minute In 
style and are perfect fitting.

We have a special In Black Silk 
Waists which are really the best val
ue In silk waists we have ever offer- 
e?: Jhe7 *re m*de from a good weight 
chiffon taffeta, front 
with the new style 
waiets are prided $2.98.

*ae='al VVhi'e Chiffon T.ffot, 
Silk Waist, with allover lace yoke 
front prettily tucked and trimmed 
with silk buttons. Price $3.39.

Silk Waiets In black, white and col- 
ore, Including all the new shades at 
prices ranging from $3.75 to $5.65 

Net Waists.

tucked
These

V<

A special line of white net walete at 
$3.98, are prettily 
med with medallio

made being 
ons In the frot 

finely tucked, with new sleeves 
Other lines In white, cream, black 

and colors range in price from $2.95 
to $5.65.

f. A. DYKEMAN & CO,
59 CHARLOTTE ST.
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